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llSSIP OF THE STREET
PARENT SCARCITY OF BONDS

)UE TO MISLEADING QUOTATIONS
a

fequently a Sale Is Made Under Duress, and
iPrice Obtained Is Not

Value Gossip

PEAKING of tlio diniculty which
Uxperlence these days In providing

of ono of the large houses said
itinces arose from tho published lists of

Lfal circulation. Ticking up one of-t- he

read1 the quotations of a number of
rerence of from 6 to 20 points between the "bid" and "asked" prices.
irhen as a matter oi laci me oinerence
tis of bond.

In cxplatnlnR the present system of
aid that ono Important point should be

namely, that unlike stocks, bonds are
Investment, and once nn issue is
loon finds Its way Into tho strong boxes
tities all the way from one bond to

Frequently it happens tho owner
ut up his bond as collateral, rind the

irhlch he is not in a position to supply,
mke good and culls on his broker to

tor that particular bond was 86, but
rai changed since the last sale, and

rt 73 and bo Informs the owner, who is
nd to the sale of one bond Is made

hi 'bid" 86 "asked," so that that one
BUt-sale- .

And so these published lists, except In a few cases, remarked this
broker, arc not a criterion of tho real
fcjmstonces where bonds In small quantities sacrificed, he continued,

nd tho pricc3 quoted arc misleading.
Now, he said, a customer, picking

tver the lists published In the papers,
irhlch we will say is down ns 80 "bid"

buy him or more nt SO and the broker finds It impossible to buy
or less than OG or 97, whllo the customer is unwilling to pay at outsldo
nore than 85. That, he said, 13 why
lndlne It difficult to secure the bonds
lis is that most of these customers only want to pay the low quotations
if some tlmo ago, and sue not willing to pay present prices. The bonds
:an be had if tho price Is right.
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ommerce throughout country
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, of the chairman is L. S.
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many Industrial plants which now

this city, an influential deputation

fact it is reported to have broken

United States has been engaged
rcferendums on various matters of

to be wtso and some otherwise.

there should be a nationwide Interest

into the subject.

will vote on the question. The vote

Gillette, and manufacturer,

to Congress President Wilson em- -

legislation.

Railroads

railroad bill now hflfnrA frnncrpsq.
- .. . ...-- ,. ".'...tmya mo rtuirouas snau receive in
income for the three years ended

easily. Interpreted to mean "less"
cases. It was pointed out in this

shifting of the business by the Gov- -

w th nni'.rnmant

In the profits and the opportunity of
owning stock.

The organization is to start its fourth
year by becoming a corporation under
the laws o( Pennsylvania.

Woman Dies at Age of 99 ,

NEWPORT. Pa., Feb. 7. Miss Mar-garet- ta

Loudon Bell, ninety-nin- e years
old, Perry County's oldest woman, died
late yesterday" at her home here from
valvular heart leslotv" She was one of
the pioneer settlers of this town, remem-
bering when only two farmhouses occu
pied the site pf this now, prosperous

ISome discussion was raised yesterday In of the largo brokerage

not more"

was

the

fiW"'-'- 3 going to increase enormously the earnings of some roads while
.taking the freight away from others, and if there is to be any division

t?ie surplus earnings by the Government it should be equally, appor- -
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WIIKAT tlecelpls. 1MS3 bush. Steady.

Quotations! Car lota In eiport elevator (Oov.
""merit standard insneetlori), stanaira
f.ri '.northern sprite. .2.211 no. i?& wlntfr. 2.27i No. 1 durum. 2.4l! No.
tB?rd. white. I2.2TI red. winter. No. ,
S.STjOo. do, $2,241 iott. No. 1. 2 83l

aP. No. 2. 19 r ftntmtim nrlr.s lied.Itlfsr - X ZT. ..' f A I'llli.... j" II". . .i.zij uo. no, in-- .

' tl"'.n. 2.1Ri eamjile grade, ijipiu.1.1'. nun. a. 19. im .In. No. 4. 12.101
'

uo. mrl erad. j.ujoa.ji,special tnNTlmitfn n.iHi nnlv tn
lwi." 'h "her qualltlea In""I." .' are

v-- "e" lo warrant 11

.11 I
- ' wheate Maximum trl; e

II

containing
mol.luro 4o'ffla,r.,."7 .rlDHiV rr'd.' t
liMni--J- .'" l'-!-, Mailmum price eon

to 14 eent molaturjfar cent per
?e under No 1 or No. 3 red. J2.22: No. 3
"i rco, 12.20

4 wheats Mailmiim price Be under
J2?l N0, "-- - f2--- N'0, 4 " "a"
.?" B wheats Maximum prtre contalnlncnot over 14.3 per rent mnfature Jc tinder

it.'.il.-"- ' No- - a rert, $2 2li No. n o(t. I2.1B.
. I life
8 red.

price

under Kin" 1 o." R .nfi' "" " "" "'red, IS.if.
Sample nheata handled on merlla. hut In

v" "."" .""."J1 Prlcea lie hltthcr than 4c ut tierno. l of the sutx-lat-- represented.
Kmutty wheat Value ahall he determined

clans """ hasla of tho claaa and sub- -

ll.'l?'nN"TK.c!,',, lon" hu'h- - Offerlnas were
flluree W '""""h'-- ' ,0 ealaljllth
r,,??:""'"!--'-"'.?--''-'''- hush The marketunder Hunt oiTcrln-s- . hutQuotations! No. ( hlte. OTiJcttt' :...,"2li',r',i white. n(ruVie, No. awhile. njHpftn'ie: N. 4 white. uTnssc.TliI,2.un.,,"',,!,,,, .-'-l lbs In sacks,market ruled firm under light otter.ins and a fair dcmind The quo-
tations aero ns follons- Per I'm Ihs
&. w,ood winter stralaht. tin r,iu
I0.75I Kansas, patent, SI1.2.'HHI.7.-i-: sprlnic.nrnt. clear, spot. 10 500H0.75; do. hakera1

.,p?h."JL-7- "-- Patent, mill
VHP.1""!1.-- . fmlly hrands.
JPJt city mills, choice andrancy patent, apot, S11..10R12, do.

winter, stralaht. Sia.1O0Ki.7ft.
Mli-"""- . r 10(5 " Pked In

r&?n 95 per cent
tSUl' Kansas. Ill per tent
USSR iVo?.?-)2-!- '""" 0i V" cm
nrU,Tn ',?u.,.l w" In koo.1 and
quality lon" "' H"1-'- . '- -

PROVISIONS
.There was a modratn Johblne nnd
James .re Hell sustained. Quotations. Cityier, In sets, smoked and

ln.ets. smoked, a.'ci city beef.
J?i,iV1,t1 Bnd 'enders. smoked and

38c; weatern beef, knuckles and"i'it!'j!:?3c- - Heef hams. J4S. Tork.
'Ims. H. i rured. loos,.jii OMHri do. skinned, loose. 2027c: do."". "raoked. 27's28t,Ci other hsms.smoked, rityrur,,, as to brand nnd ae-1:- 5

25'3JS?8 'ici.hams, smoked, west-jn- S

CU.r.'.'1, 22'ic: do, boiled, boneless,
!&.. 'i'"1'0 "houlders, H. l. cured, loose.

:l?c:..''0. moked. 2.1He. Itellles, In plrkle,
sccordlna to aeraae. foose. 30c. Breakfastjacon, as to brand and average, cltv cured,
5 western cured. 30c. Lard, west- -
r,Sde7e'd:'!!oS,(1Jf21c.7C: d0, """ C"y' MXlt

REFINED SUGARS
- ';5tm"1"l,,' ruled steady on a basis of
i 43 8.33c for extra line uranulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Ili'TTKn rterelpts were light nnd themarket ruled firm. lth n fair demand Thequotations follow: Holld.packed cream-ery, extra. B2r; hlaher-scorln- a Roods, ,13B4c;

i;,,i1onr""'. firsts. 474Nc: seconds.nearby prints fancy. One. averae.r.aetl.lo: firsts, 4SS0cj seconds. 4147c:special brands of prints Jobblne nt 670 We.
KC10S Offerlnss were more liberal andprices further declined (10.! por ias. withdemsnd less active. Quotations: free cases,nearby firsts. Ilh0 per standard rasa, ( ur-

gent receipts. JIH.tU) per case, western, a

firsts. I10.8K per rase; firsts, tin nil
ptr;i5'i!. 'ncy selected egga wero Jobbingat OtWOSe per dozen.

rilEEJG The market ruled arm. butquiet The quotations follow. New York,
fancv, June. 2ll'j 27c; specials

h'aher: do. do, fancy, Hcptember-mad- , 26ciNew Vork. fulr togood, 23023c.

POULTRY
T.lVn Supplies wera small and the mar-jt-

ruled firm, with demand absorb-
ing tho offerings. The quotations follow:bowls, extra quality, wclghlmr u lbs apiece
and oer, .WfFasc: fowls, small to medium.I'OW.lIc: chickens, 28W.1JCstaagy young roosters. 2nW27c: old roosters.2324c: ducks. I'ekln, a.'3tc. do, Indianrunner. 28030c: ceese, 2832c, guineas, per
pair, r,OgP70c: pigeons, old. per pair, 2U(?
2Sc: do oung. per pair. 205J22C.

DRESSED The market ruled firm, with
demand readily absorbing the limited offer-
ings. Quotations: Kowls, t2 tn box, milk-fed- ,

fancy selected, 31c- - do, weighing
4 lbs and uer apiece. 3.1'ac; do, welg
Ine 3'i lbs apiece. 30S32c: do. weigh-
ing 3 lbs. apiece. 28$r20c-- : do. In bMs . fancy,

weighing 4 lbs and over apiece,
3c: do. weighing 3H lbs nnlece. 2!t(930c:

do, smaller sizes. 27028c. Old roosters.
23c. llrolllng chickens, weighing 1H &

1! lbs. apiece, Jersey, fancy. 40042c; do, Vir-
ginia, fancy, 30&S8c: do. other nearby, 34
30c: do, western, 34030c. Koastlng chick-
ens, western. In boxes, weighing 4K lbs.
and over apiece. 32933c: do. weighing 4
lbs. apiece, 31c: do. weighing Sti Ihs.apiece. 29v30c; do. weighing 2'4 r3 lbs.
apiece. 2728c: do, western, In bbls., weigh-
ing 4Vi lbs. and over apiece. 31c: do, weigh-
ing 3V4CJ4 lbs. apiece, 29030c; do, weighing
2H08 lbs. apiece. 2728c: capons, per
lb., weighing 8010 lbs. apiece. 383c:mailer sizes. 30037c. Turkejs, fresh,killed, nearby, spring, fancy.
39040c: do, fair to good. 32037c. Turkeys
western, fancy, 37038c; do, fairto good, 32038c. Turkeys, old toms, 34i33o; do. common, 30c, Ducks, westernweighing 4 lbs. and over apiece. 3032c: db'
Jj. amaller sizes. 28029c. Geese, nearby.228c: dp, western. 23027c. Guineas, pef
pair, weighing 3'i 04 lbs. per pair, 00073c:do. smaller sizes. 40030c. Squabs, per dozenVh"'". weighing 11012 ibs. per dozen.10 9007.23: do. do. weighing 9l0 lbs. per
dozen. ie.S30fl.7S: do. do. weighing 8 lbs.per dozen. 13011.75; do, do weighing 7 Ibs.

H.2304.7.V do. do. weighingeaev, lbs. per dozen, 1303 73; dark. J102.mall and No. 2. 73C0I1.73.
FRESII FRUITS

..T!?,',!; wa" IHMa better moiement owing
!Siml!a'r wJher and prices were well

tork. Quotations. Apples,5o: King. 4fft.7ftiVtlnesap, 3400: Northern Hpy, $3 308(13.30
,V.niy"?une. . Hubbirdston. J3.234(5.25; tlreenlng, 40tl: ltalrtwln. 3.750:?1!nlfn.D?,u,; J.44""1 Htannan Wlnesap. $4Ulack Twig. $3 30 J, 3.73; I'aragon.

W.750B.5O: Uen JlaMs, 3 25W4.3U .;

.V.f",ern. fpr box Jonathat., $t.75rrfiir.5ivln,".p- - -- 3; Winter llanana, $1,75
J2.50; Kpltienherg, $ I. BUS 2. 50: RomeBeauty. $1.752.25, Delicious, 2.23ii)S:King, $1,6002.30: Ortley, $I,B02.S0:"n JVInesap, $202 3.1: I'earmaln. $1.7.10

-- .23: Newtown l'Ippln. $1.7502.23: York$1.3002 Italdwln. $I.B()02: BlackTwig. $1.6002: Oano. $1 230 1 73. Applesnearby, per hamper. BOc0$l,BO: do. do. pef
basket, 23c$1.2B. l,emoi , .er

)'."!;. ?.'. Bananas, per bunch. $1,2302.B0. Oranges. Florida, per box, $200 Tan- -
f?"riMaip.;,ri?v.73.-;;nM- -

Tl'orto Illco, per crate, $1 2.100 rranberrlesi.i,"Z'Kr cra'e. sa.oujfn: do, do, per bbl .$13018. Strawberries. Florida, per qt BO073c,

VEGETABLES
The market for choice slock ruled firm, butsupplies were largely of more or less frostedstock, which was dull and weak. Quota-

tions follow: White potatoes, Jersey, psr
basket, 33 lbs. No. 1. 73000c: No

2. 40000. White potatoes, per 100 lbsTennsylranlai $2.2.102 no; New York, $2
2.43: western, $202.43. Sweet potatoes,
Jersey, per basket, 33 lbs. No. 1.

1. 1601.30; No. 2, 7007.1c. Sweet potatoes!
Jersey per hamper No. 1, $1.5002.23; No.
2. $101.25, Celery, New York rer bunch.2360e: do. do. per crate, $1.6004 50 Let-luc-

Florida, per hamper, 5Oc0$1.3O: do,
Louisiana, per bbl., $101.50. Cauliflower.
California, per crate. $101 60; do. Florida,
per hampers $1.7302.25. llrussels sprouts,Long Island, per qt.. 15020c. Eggplant,
Florida, per box. 1205 Cucumbers, Florida.per hamper. $305. Squash. Florida, per
crate. $2.5004. Spinach. Washington, per
crate. $2.7603.50. Kale, Norfolk, per bbl.,
? 1.5002. Beans, Florida, per hamper. $30

0. Beets. Florida, per crate. $202 2.1.
Peas. Florida, per hamper, $300.50; do. Cal-
ifornia, per drum, 13010. Peppers. Florida,
per crate, $507.50 Tomatoes, Florida, pr
crate, $108.50: do. Cuban, per crate, $103.
Turnips, Canadian rutabagas, 100 lbs., $1.5(1
02 23. Cabbage. Danish, seed, per ton. $43
OBO; do. Florida, new. per basket. $1.2.102.
Onions. New "York and western, per 100-l-

bag No. I, $1.7502.25: No. .S.t Ol.fJo.
Mushrooms, per b basket, $101.73.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON', Feb. 7.
'For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Fair and somewhat colder to-

night and Friday : moderate west winds.
Light rains and snows have fallen In

the Middle and North Atlantic States
and over most of the Lake Ileglon, and
the temperatures havs continued to rise
In coast districts under the Influence
of barometric depression that Is cen.
tral over southern New England this!
morning. The temperMures nave fallen
somewhat in the Ohio Basin followlng
tHis storm, but, are rising In the north-
ern Plains States 'under the Influence
of large area that oyer.
spreaos nil 04 uiw ""! . ui iae

LWIIPW,F'V-1,- .

Business Career
of Peter Flint

A Story of Salesmanship
by Harold Whitehead

ir. "VhttehftnS wilt nntofr your bufnfjt
OWfAtfonA on buying, idling, adverttilno andemployment Ak vour questions cltarlv nnrt
ah' all the ord. Your vorrrct name ami full
address mvH b fiiontd to all inquiries. Thorn
which ir anoniniuus muil t ianorrd, Quen-Uo-

rtauirtnp technical answers will be sent
tvi man, uincrs win bo answerta in iiincolumn, Tha filosi fnrratf,fii nroblels ot
tsosfrei will be uotm into tie alori 0
retir fliHl,

Copyrtaht
VI

MUIIHAY and I finished tin- - JBit.;
that enamel ware by quar

ter to 10 this morning, and, as there
was a spectal sale on, Ullly was called
to sell on the floor, while I was told
to wash my hands and go to tho class-

room. Just as wo were about to leac
tho shipping; room Ullly yelled, "Three
cheers here comes the ghost I"

A thin, freckled-race- d fellow, wearing
spectacles, came nlong with ,1 basket
full of little envelopes, nnd t didn't lme
to guess twlco that It was pavdny.
Ho gno mo nn envelope, which I lost
no tlmo opening but I must say my
faco dropped when I saw only $.1.33.
Then 1 worked out how much fo'ir days
nt JB a weel; was and found It was
correct,

Think or It' Here's mo with a high
school education. I can, tmeaU French
and Oernian, 1 took the elocution prizes

at school and was the first base on out
team And here 1 am woith only eighty-thre- e

cents a day!
Ullly noticed my disappointment.

"How much did they ghc you. kld7"
"Five dollars per," I returned. "How

much do jou get J';
"Twenty-flv- o per"
"I'hew! Tciit-rh- o per week?"
"Nil," ho said, "twenty-fiv- e per

haps! I earn twenty-flu- but as a mat-
ter nf fact they xllp me ten and I'm
to get twehn in two months' time. There
are ways to get more If you know It,"
and ho gao 1110 n wlso look.

"What do you mean?"
"Heat It here's 'Flip' I'll tell you

next tlmo I sec you." And with that
ho left me

Now what did he mean? He's cer-
tainly made me curloitx.

Old Hcnton was In the classroom when
I got there. I was the last to arrlxo
nnd It seemed I wni a couple of min-
utes late. I had been talking with
Hilly longer thnji I should have. I had
hardly got seated when Henton said:

"I want to ask you oung people a
question. Who H the boas hero?"

Soeral ot us called out, "You are!"
He shook his head with a smile
Seeing wo were wrong. 1 etitured that

It was Mr Fellon (Mr Marsh having
died ninny yearn ago). Again ho shook
his head.

A girl next lo me, HoMe Lever (some
pippin Is Heile, and I think we aro
going to be good pals') suggested Mr.
Darker, head ot the glove depaitment,

"No," said Henton.
We looked blank.
"Who Is It pays your salary?"
"The, firm," said u fellow behind me,
"Where do they get the money from

to liay 5011?" asked Henton,
As none of us answered, he went on;

"It Is really the customer who p:iyn
your wages; so It Is the customer who
Is the real boss.

"Now, remember that" every time you
are serving a customer you aro serving
tho boss, nnd If the 'boss' Is cranky or
unreasonable, you cannot afford to be
cranky or unreasonable, because If you
are, the 'boss' might get ungty and put

ou out of your Job."
"Some customers are pigs," j.ald Itosle

to inc.
Benton heard the remark, "llxnctlv,'-h- e

said, '"but whatp that to J'ijh? You
Mn expect only .1, grunt frotii.i jjilg,
but If a pig grunts at you, don-jot- i

grunt back at him?"
After mote palaver Henton left us

with Hie final ndiuonltlou, "Hemember
that the customer Is your boss "

I went down to the shipping room
and Phillips told me that I had to go
to the classroom again that afternoon,
and that next week I would have to
start selling In his department I hope
I'll be moro satisfied with the helling end
of the game.

TOIIAY'S UUNINJNS JIl'KlltAM
The real loss It f10 ei(.foie)-- .

What does this mean to voir?

business Questions Answered
Wo have a lot of small accounts on our

hooks and h.to difficulty In culleLlliu; them
We hJ recently used the Inclosed letter,
but It doesn't seem to get results:

Dear Hlr Your account Is now consider-
ably overdue, so we must usk 3uil to remitper return. It Is ao small as not to meritrepeated application. You have received
tho goods we have fulfilled our port of thebargain It Is now up to jou to do the same
'lo It now" la a good motto.

Yours very truly, etc,
I cannot "doctoi" your letter because

It Is wrong In Its principle The way
to collect small accounts is to coax the
money out of jfaur creditors' pocket.
Your letter Is too peremptory. Why not
try something like tho following?

Dear Hlr The check ou Intended to send
us a few das ago haa not arrived probably
forgotten. Not a serious oversight, of
course, but for the sake of uniformity Inhandling thousunds of theso small accounts
I'BOMl'TNKHM In remitting Is greatly uppre.
elated. Don't attempt to write a letter
vva understand perfectly how such an over-
sight occurred Just pin our check lo this
letter and mall It hack to us. An addressed
envelope Is Inclosed for your convenience.
Thank sou. Yours very truly.

Net amount overdue.
(CONTINED TOMORHOW)

TRUST CO. FOR ROXBOKOUGII

Citizens of Northwestern Suburb
Apply for Charter.

A charter has been applied for at
Ilarrlsburg by the Hoxborough Trust
Company. The company will do a gen-
eral trust company and banking busi-
ness and will have $160,000 capital, par
J60 a share. The stock has been placed
amongf ninety-si- x subscribers. The In-

stitution will open in temporary offices,
at the northwest corner Itldge avenue
and Green lane, Hoxborough. Fifteen
directors havo been elected. They arc:
Frank L. Kenvvorthy. William Spink,
Krwin M. Simpson, (leorga L. Little-woo-

Charles C, Eddleman, Alfred It.
Halg, George W. Davis, Henry S. Mills
Miller, William J. Robinson, Jr., Fred
Lord, Charles Schofleld. Albert Walker,
William It. Haggart, Newton J. Asp-de- n

and Nicholas A, Balton. Charles
C. F.ddlenian has been elected .treasurer
of the company,

EDUCATOR JOINS COLORS

State College Professor Will Teach
Soldiers Elements of French

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Feb. 7, An-
other faculty member at the Pennsyl-
vania State College, making a total of
thirty-tw- o. Joined the colors today.

Prof. Dana K. Merrill, a graduate of
Bowdoln College, who has been an in-

structor in EnglUh at the State Col-

lege for the last two years, la the latest
recruit Into Uncle Sam's service. He
has entered a quartermaster's training
camp, near Jacksonville. Fla. In addl-lio- n

tq tils military duties at the camp.
Professor Merrill will teach the elements
of French to the soldiers In Jhe camp.

40 Hurt in Collisioa on Chicago "L"
CHICAGO, Feb. 7. A head-o- n col-

lision on the Humboldt Park branch of
the Metropolitan Elevated Railroad oc-

curred this morning. Forty .parsons
were Injured, fight seriously, Tnttfio

WvWiWd
PUBLIC

BANES'S WORKERS FOR

EXPANSION IN 1. 0.0. F.

Wide Work of tho Boosters'
Committee and Reunion of

the Purity Mergers

Orntul Patriarch Cleorge II, Danes
Kathcrnl nround tho feKtlo hoard on
Monday nlKht Icidlng: splrltc of his staff
and counselors, first for the purpose of
t'arrylnff out his desire and promise two
years oko to Indicate? his appreciation ot
their Individual sen Ice nnd then for
conference on the tnaiiRiiratlon ot n
strontf forward movement In the

blanch of Odd Keltowshin. '

These xcteran associates wero tlrand
Scrlbo Kdwln I.. Hitter, (Irand Tirns-nre- r

J. Henry llcltcl, Orand Marshal
Samuel S Uowen. O t). Sentinel Josenh
Derr. n. I. Sentinel William Heppnnl.-- I

f. I' Knmuel II. rope nnd I)( ptltlei
Charles) .Sliotwcll, llvard Kurti, VUon '

Peacock, Thomas; Whitehead. Tlinmas
C Hill, J. Oordon Hoaxer, (Icwkp M '
Saul and William McM Cull

In outlining his plans for personal Mslta-- I
t ons to the lorlires ami enrainptnonts (I V '
llaties stateel further that Ih-- re hail beencaiini three meetings for the purpnsn of
firsanlrlns n body of rampslitners til Pal
known us "Earnest Workers but severe
weathjr eon.lltlons hail Uelaiecl tlm forma-tion of a romnlete stalT, surll lis he desired,and that he had ned I'ebruart ail us theinto Tor. he hoped, u sui c fsful nruanlr.i-llon- .

lwn a schdul of ilsllatlons to sub-- I
nrciinatn lodaos for the dlsemlnailun of theprinciples und adantiiRs of tho higher,
branch of the order Mill he arrantced
ltrothi--r I'ope, ht has h.ul ttldc exprlenco
tti lmth ortlclal and lav rank, as well us
In extension work of the orur and now as
thn master of the famous degree statT of
lemiiln Knrnmpment. stafd that In further- -
ancs of the Mm of iducatlon be had

11 sulistaff from the Temple teimto exrmpllfv lh clearees In tb subordlnato
lodses hlh wete not able to conf r thedigress In the proper v.jy and that staff
had alreadv been started to work Itrother
llrnnard, who has been a patriarch fur Riperiod of nearly half of the life of the en
camiiment branch tvlKht nine rurs). urged
the mission agatnst the general Idea that theupper branch was mere! a social organiza-
tion and lo preach the practical henelUs 1

Mew
1, ........supported

. . ,. by llrnther llowcii bo made

ancrm-n- t In tho urdir

ItltltT thouplit It tnuM . a ml- -
(nk to lenore tht nocUl tntHtitus'n wlildt
the pncampmontii ilu ponipsa for th uratlu- -
men to thrir rnnkn, rltlnc thn rxltriH nt
encatnpmentH haItnr no Lrneolrnt feturenhateer Itrother hotwell related hi fru-- 1

tern.l exprrlet.. Ch in Australia, where h
.2 f ?n" or,1''p any jearn iiko lit wlihhthe bmlnenB work wim rto.rfnriii.sil nnlv In tlm
lnltlator and where the emanip
inent braneh PulTrred by a law forbidding
dual membership H pleaded for effort here
now for the atrenKthnlnn: of wak eneamp- -

lnentn aa of more Importance than ih In- -
ti.iiiion oi new iitmieM, anu tnii n- - leiiould l" rontemplatett h thn urand patrlareh

Without mb'i r m tn hu nlnna t.n.

iind

full Mm fervent. Mm ere lhr of th." rutted
iitixlou dextre to nero hi gr.md .Mli rnJoable l netee-t- o

fruit Ion und nt tlont Jatnea Leonard, monologue lit.
oimmunii at ull tlnie All of th- - wan favorably re.elxed, followed
tirothera save ixprtKi-lo- their feellnc Miirtintet Itruwti Mla
In tho and ho lnt-- r Idlllnn iMnleN, oiaI tloni. Ml-- i l.ll-o- f

idr'HK resulted In the l'runkx with Ml in Jaiknon plunlM,
tertnlnatlon of uf ex- - iolln iut. Clare llallam llul- -

pansiuti lu all to be Itld down.

Orand Patriarch Har.ei will lilt M!onmencampment tonmrrow night, Taronv Irvine
next Monday nlnht i;rnnmpment
next Tuead iy tiijjht and Nlretown Lodge
next Thurda nluht ut. WVdiif ml i nkht,I'Vbnnry jo, at tlrand Iodtto headiuarlerM,
h will recehu tommltttes from all en

In tho ilt and organize the
rorpf of "Karnest Workers" for minionwork In the interest of th higher bramh
of the amouif the nubordinute lodges.

tleneral Harrl-io- laidgo made a rhow-Im- c

at the Mit to Imperial Lodne. atrntiged
by the booMer' LOiumlttee lmterlal Lodge
detnonHttated Itn abllitv In ie(urlng rnndi-date- s

b gilmr two the Initiatory
degree 'l hen P. U oftlenertl llar-rlno- ti

nerretiiry of the boontera lommlttee,
Introduced P 41 M Walker chair-man of the publldtv committee, wlm com-
mended Imperial Lodtre for Hi nobla work
In the pant and lta en men t coopera-
tion lu the future. Il outlined the

of the boutern' rommlttee thugood that will be arc oinpllshed by the mem-br- a

of the urluuii ludgea doing their nharof the work Kncn m!n1ier hat bin work
M out for him In order that th member"hip of the lodne might he doubled If

N (i Pren, of tleneral Hnrrlnon.mudt an Inlerentlng dddrenn. exprenMlng hHapprerlatlou of tht Nltutloun being c

ted under the direction of the buoftem
lommlttee und feeling proud that he held thehlghent position In uth u hdge im(leperal HnrrlMon lie pteixeuted theof atltkn elgnlfvlug ulno the atreiigth andunltM of the lodtfea in the three dUlrhta
read the accompanying erae

l';,i.rpn.tz ,r ?. FIHh v (i- PaMhal.Mchotmik hll f general Hairlsonmade elalMirate uddrejmen on th frutern.ilbeneflla being derived und the clowracquired through the vlwltntlonnbetween the arlotm throughout thedlntrlrtn In ronJutn tloti with the bonntern'lommlttee. N. U Hold en of Imnerlul, han
Joined th Hit othc r member of Imnerl tlLodge called to arm. During tl.llolden'a ttbseutrt Vice tlrand ('ope)and Uoerupjlng the tlrat chair In u ITIceutmanner. He thanked tleneral IIarrloti fortht courteay shown Imperial through thelurgo delegation precent extended an
Invitation tn all the. brothers to be present
at uu meeting of Impel Jul Lodge

Itrother Tlaker. of Merchant) who In
aulhor of the vernex at compa living the
bundle of attikjc. thotikh a loung member luthe order lmidtt a verv Impreni.lH uddrt-n-
lie In one of the "trail hlltem" of thebonaterti committee nnd can generally befound with Itrothera lMdman ami Mmimon,
of Men hantn' Jxidge, at the Varluun

In thn three dlatrlcta
brother atmp-o- of Merchanli' In

a real boonter. and on the theory thatcharity bcglnn at hnmeM he aald he be-
lieved that tlntr nhould begin ut home,
and he. therefore, boomed th work being
clone by Merqhantn' Lodge particularly thatof the degree Muff, which h considered theLam he had wlttiesaej. Jlo alfo pralned thewotk of the ItooNtera' committee and In-
vited all to U!t Merchant' Iodge, itrotherIVI.linan raid though joung hi theorder. h thought It would be profitable ifthe brother! present would encourage theto attend more regularly andmore Interest In the lodge meetings, thereby
b coming better Odd IVlIowi",

The next lnltatlon of thH commlltee will
be held tomorrow evening, when Imperial
Lodge will inlt faledonlan Iodge on thalxth floor of the Parkway Hulldlng A

and literary eutprtalnment haa beenarranged, und It U cleared that oh largo
an attendance as possible be prraent.

Owing to Hlrknena and nuirnntlne In thoorphanage, the aervlcea aiheduhd there onSundaa are auapetided till further notice.

Purity Lodge announce a reunion of theguard" on Kebruarv o Thin In thnearest meetlog night to Wafhlngtona birth,
day, and It la not only to celebrate fittingly
that event, but to commemorate the merger
ttf W Chllds Lodge Anthony J.
Drexel Lodge with Purity, which occurredon February 23. JHltl. that thla reunion la
called. The object In to get together tht?
brother: who were long active In the threelodges mrntloned. uo well as thoee who
have more recently lolned Purity Anotherveteran of Purity, P, U, J. Knox Toiler,
answered th final summoni last week nnd
was laid at rent. Itrother Poster was a

n Odd Fellow Identified with A ,T

Hrexel. He was a survivor of the Civil
War. P. O- - tleojTe Carr, representative to
the (Irand Lodge, and of the com-
mittee on finance, acted at chaplain. Itrother
,T Hewitt Jobborn, secretary of tho Phlladelphla Military Training Corps and mem-
ber of the order, was present us a cuest of
Puritan.

llrnther Henry M Hamilton, who resigned
aa secretary of the lodge In November, pre.
naratory to reporting at Camp Meade, left
for that camp this week tho Flftv-llrs- t
district contingent. He haa been unable to
devote much time to the lodge since, retiring
from the ecretarahlp, as his Wednesday
evenings had been given up to drilling nnd
preparing for hla new work In the country
ttervlre, Itrother Hamilton spent last night
at the odge, where he bade to hln

friends. He In a tlvll engineer and
was In the employ of the city, having mada
rapid progress tn his chosen profession,

The degree xvhh exemplified at
flood Samaritan Iodro last Monday evening
lv a staff compctsed entirely of members
of the Temple Encampment degree stafT.
The work was ery well done Indeed and
was under the dtrertlon of Itrother P, a,
Charles Kntwlsle The Rev. Mr. Karp, rer.
tor nf HL Paul's F.plscopal Church. Fif-
teenth and streets, wag one of th
candidates,

.

Calecton-e- T.od-f- t admitted bv cardWilliam Peehorn and Frank Col.
llns and added another star to th serlreflog, making fortv-sl- stars altogether, de-
gree Master Hamilton Is putting In the time
maklnir a team. The
brother" enjoyed the visit of Chairman
Frank Shtiman. of Jjw.,0"--- " mmmltteei
D. D. O. M Jacob C. ,Henderson . T. Martin
Wonderly, Jr.. and H. W. McCuIlArh, ofTexas, who good talkn.

Imperial Lodge and the boosters, withprominent members of"- - order, will bsguests of .Caledonian tonight. rham.plon Temple Hncampment degree staff ra.a
been InvltM to do the degree
No. 700 on March 15. Thla staff is D'Apared
to confer the degree In aubordlnate lodges
In the Intereat of educational work tor theencampment branch.

Tildas cenferred the third ...
the preaene of I O. TllPpard of

wnoniaucj ,n wnjresiin ".ddxnf lu
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W ttV

MCHARLES F. WIELAND
He is president of the Deputy

.(iicnt Sachems' Association of
the Improved Order of Red Men.

'

v liitrrr-s- t of the rnrnninmcnt lirnnrli of
t lie order II. Iioert. of Phoenix

No I'll', itinl Andrew Wild, nf
l.orersf. Artv.atiB.jn. who uho m.tde Kood
lulkx

A l..ro Is rxvctM for tho Inltln
tot (kKree ttmUht, and th dKrce imiter....,'1' " I'MKntni rti up iivki - wi ;.
ymii.i nf pifARCU I lia" R '." "" ,UV

ukmIbI In the 'urk. VIttori nn tlcitrd
In Mew tit work of Ml lie I.OdK In tin- -

l'trKVil JIUUdlllR

Til tnlRlnnar k uf Snrlnc (latdeti
o.ise riiiit'nueil nt tiiini l.,nlKe, J""1,.!. l 'i,
rank in. und tht nt u I he tlnod

i i i ..inntmy in mil i in- '
iftinptnent Ptjlt w:ih entertnlnrd the
itentj third anniversary iiioiieeiu I.U- -

tirt tntiliE.it with oiif iHt.il.Miit. for the
inmaiurj to ntihh all imMnuern urc in

- t ultno-i- In tin- r.ukva itulMlnw
'

Or-- 1 111 t.o.U- - Ni l?i lpntl Itn
Nopnt.(itronl ervirv nt ilruri ne,
line lluti hlnon stre t, with un idehorate
procnim thiit wnn Kreutly injured hv n

tlmt tuxed the rupailt of th
hall I In int rtalntnent tiHgun wun ine

in u;'( 2tH,
of lodge tn the hlnhlv Held,

A, I'ettrBon then pianist, Konin erv flue
Hot trrand mu. h I'nitowottamln Quartette,

of alwavy
or hue Inteimelv riot li and and

u hm w mml unlcil n1u.4ltii uret t conferred

retHry mid'' nrihMtia chip
tnovement hUan

mirteMfiful put hlmxelf
other then a

to ihft. Mli-- nn.l
matter, I h inae Mee

atitt MiiKKentloii'i d II in an
t cervke and

lines

Ojprein

tHinpnientH

order

fine

landldaten
Arent

Joaeph

urged

and

In

bundle

and

i.

lodges

N

erv

und

boo

that,

abxenteea take

"old

and

chalrmnn

a

with

good-b-
many

Initiatory

Porter

Itrother

champion degree

trava

The

tlilfl
Paclfle

Pruncl.

Hnd

MImh

llrnther
Leatliei lmr

Arthur

(leorge

Next am the .limnlln Mlnttieln irnea atleiidld tuoiilam of niUHlr und repartee

Ifiand, with AlatKaretta lMf. piauiM
llitttir John Lother watc PreMented with h
beaulirul jewel llrnther Peteiaolt
making the addretitt Hcfrt shnieultc vserc
hi rvi'd.

Merchant' I odue conferred the Inltiiturv
degree two undid ites lu an efficient
manner 1 1). tl M Hendersim again d

In the work, and hln efforts weio
grcvtlv appreciated Pleasing remark were
made bv the following vllllng brethren l.
1). Wonderly. of the district, P. tj.
Cralc. t'aledonhi Lodge, and I U. Hinder-- I
son Tho attendance was exiellent and thH
meeting lacked none of the usual "pep '

Itrother Newman, of .No. i.1. entertained
the bovs with a Miort Hketyh and a ftw
Kuiign In celebration of lgutv-t1ft- h birth
dav, on iuturda lant he Wlnrf the iddeat,
member of the lodge.

'lhe Ural degree will be exemplified In full
form tomorrow evening

Wajne Lodge. No .1 observed It m tilnelv-thh- d

annlversirv bv a auciessful entertain-
ment 'Ihln program was prenented.

A nnlv eix irv greet Ingi. Aan Or-
chestra, atfotdlon frelerttonn. Je John,
tmlo J ssf H'lMllo, violin solo, urate le
Panuale, " lalun of Salome" (descriptive
fa tit a fla). ore heat in . "Hrldal Hone." or-- i
iH'ftra , baritone nolo, peter - violin

nolo, Master d Onofrlu, jdano sulu, Charlea
fl tlitstHno, nunc, etc . '1 human
Lalll, p"pulat aim, on hentia.

The orchestra In omposed of Vlni etit til
Htefanu, llor n ill l'an(uale, A M trlttelll.
tl. Totacthlo. I lluelll, Chailes ll lLl
lano H lt usi'lo Mogaveru Prank. 1. Ituc
ermil and A,

T".r,'r.aasoe lal

Tribe letter
attendance meetlugn

iluth

Junction
in attendance dls-trl-

meeting "gan

1 lie nllli end or llie are .iiuiegrand Jamea Calglano. vh grand IMmoud
F lubn, setretaiv Kdmond Hub: treasurer
William t Mimtleth third rellft Meholunl
11 Lalll, warden Joseph II Mason, hap- -

tain, lsiae M Marshall outside guardian,
lomlnle Tlerle gunrJIan, 1'rederU k
dl (iatallo, olganlM l.eiijnmiii Antlelil,
sitting Pant giund t'eanare Nupollellu
Hlld left supporter- Horace dl Pas'iuale,
Peter Hhele, A Mailnelll, A Carr-a- . ene
supporters. Ch tries dl tUetatio Vh tor
Verru. representative- Uiund Lodge, Wll-- 1

la in C Al out let h, to Ometerv t'omiianv,
ItenJatnln P. Cllls, to Odd Fellows'
NhiohiH II Lulll, lo Orphanage. Frtdethk
tlenovtae, to Itebt-ka- Home, Juneph 11.
Mason, to tbneral Iteltef A nnuc latlon,

Arinent. trustees H. . ker.
William S Mil'racl.en. V. dl Stefano.

elegre-- i staff Vincent dl Mefano, de
gree m inter. .N H LllUt. 1. dl tlaelatli
Peter Hhcle. H erPastiilHle C Napoliello
V Verna. 1' Hubs.

The liegne Association of Temple
ninumpment. No 1U0. gave a surprise lioune.
warming rci to its hlef patrian h.
.lunhua N. I.ltthtl.M. and hln wife To aav
that Patriarch Lltchtleld was surprised would
Ih putting U mildly, as he was exporting
minister and diuuhtera' Sund iv at hool
leactier tu u.iv a Visit When he aliened the
duor the visitors gave tlm battle;
intt degree ncc ompauieu ov me ciang-ini- r

of the bull bell and cow bell that have
accompanied the on It pilgrimages to
i sovereign ur.iim i .ouko scsnioon, wncre
tlndr clungluff wa ulwajs above the

and shouting as thn judges tailed
the name of as the vie tor The
"bunch' at once possession of the
house, and lifter they had nude themselves
ciulte at home the He v. Itohert W lliritnaii
asslsteil by the Hev. Charles A and
the Hev. Abraham Durfor, performed a '

marriage ceremony between a bull blt and
a cow bell After the ceremouv the
and thn bridegroom were escorted to the
dlulns room by Colonel William Cull
and Captain Joseph W Kogern, where the
entertainment committee had arranged a
wedding feast. Then the pope In his
nllUent robes of state arose und In wordn
of sincere uentlment presented to Patriae!.
Lltchtleld and his wifo in the of th

Degree Stall Association a beautiful
e lemonade net and reflector ns a
token of appreciation and regard. Patrlach
Lite h field nnd wife were --igaln taken by
surprise and unable because of deep
emotion rcnond, and as company
"For He's a Jolly Fellow" P C P Chirles
N Kntwlstle. assisted by John
panned around a beautiful grav enameled
loving cup for each one to wish ull good
health and prosperity and new laurels
the encampment for the new

Those who participated were Mr and Mrs
S H Pope, Mr. und o. C Stehblns,
Mr. and Mr. John Wolf, Mr and Mrs Hub-
ert Herrman, nnd Mr Charles l
llton, Mr and Mr. A. IL ltobb. Mr. and
Mrs. William Heeder, .Mr. and Wll- -

Ham Stout, C M Hntwlstlo and daughter,
A. Hurfor, William McM. Cull. C A.

I. Oefrorer, tJeorge Craig, David Neale. '
Samuel Smith, loxeph ltogers, Fred Crost,
Charles 13. Craft, IJ C Hall and Theodore
Htevens,

At jrcrlv meeting of the Tetnnln Hn-
campment Degree Staff Association th re-
port of the sccretaty Charle w l.ntwlstle, I

was read f the jear of and aa the
report a gooi one ana gavo a
report of the staff'fl nppearaticH before th
Sovereign tlrind Lodco In competitive de.
sree work and nucceM. lu win-
ning two flrat prizes It wa elecldM to again
defend the title the Sovereign UcJLodge at St, Louis thin ear.

ulso decided to a degree
to visit subordinate lodges and nut

vnrlous degrees on In full form. A this
ivlaff I very nnxhuis to get busy. It would
like to the lodge whose degree

not quite up standard to com-
municate with Degree Master Samuel H,
Pope, or secretary, Charlet M. Knl
vvist.e, and make arrangements to put on
any .degree In full

Totem Tjodue, No. of which V. O. I
Samuel H. Pope I secretary, will observe
H twenty-fift- h anniversary and
full memberahlp roll tonight.

Phtlomathean Iotlge. No. 10. ht Cerman-tow-

held aervlce In the Odd KeN
lows' Home, The sermon preached bv
the Hev. H. P. Tum.deston. pastor of Chef
ten Avenue Baptist Church.

Sunday wa Children' Day nt the Odd
Fellows' Orphanage. w here the services
were In charge of the' boys and girls of tha
Institution. Addresses were made
Clara, Tuttle, matron of the hornet R&rt
florman. secretary, and Charle McCabe,
The music included anthems and other e
lections eV tha children's chorus and
orchestra.

The Lady Mead Itebekah Lodge, at 2I4il
Oermantowt,- - avenue, after a short business
session on Saturday night will iflve n plnncJile,
and curlier party Tho vran,d officers of the
assembly have accepted invitations to
present. Itrother Wilson saya that 'tho
entertatrment commute keeping the home
fires nurmnv. urnpuo xc avarctiy o cou

!'W
RED MEN'S DEPUTIES: ,

FORM RAISING TEAM

Great Chiefs Aid District
Meetings Joint Attendance

at Itnska Council

The monthly meeting of the Deputies'
Association was held on last Monday's
sleep at the Great Council with
President Charles F. Welland presiding.
The other ofllcers present were Vivo
President George W, Nlsc, Seetetary S.
II. Walker, Treasurer Thomas L. Fraser.
The committee on i evolutions reported
that 11 ret or rcmltitlons had been pie-par-

nnd engraved ready to be pre-
sented to Milskokn Tilbe, No. 295, III
memory or Deputy Thomas Hlggln,

A raising team was selected
from members of tho association to per-
form service whero needed'.' Great
Sachem M. It. Walker, O, H. Sagamore
William Fox, ll. J Sagamore Elmer

, Ward, Great Prophet Frank Iltihl,
I I mips W W. Elchboin and A. 11. Mchler,
, , G ' of 11 J F Johnson. G. K. of W.

v iiitsert, ii. - nt .v i;iseiurnger, u
III of W David Russell. G. G. ot F.

Fred Allenpp, Great Mlshlnewn Chailes
' F Welland.

Houlre llrlffllh made a reciuest thai the
Match lueetlns; im postponed until second
Momlav In March and that members of
the assoi latlon uttend a district ineetlnvi

he held In the wigwam of tlanoau Tribe,
No. u. on the drat .Monday In .March, The
teeniest aranted and the Invitation ac-
cepted tl ,H Samuel It Walker

unwritten of the order
that the deputies inhtht havo a more per-
fect knowledge cif this Important dutv. The
meeting was well attended and urranue- -
liletlts were made between the deputies for
the raising of the chiefs of trlls-- In their
districts. The ijuestluu of a social evenlnrf
was consldrtid, but laid over until a
later date.

Chief Charles 1. Welland was adopted
(II VMhshIiIc knn Tribe No .T' l.h. ntv.tlie
suns ago.. lie.. .

Judge of the election, , I vf Pni und
Toomh- -. mUhn . e .lr...it-- , ,r ; - - ; .:- - --

f",,-- -, ,,P
th- - Urnt ("ounill for thr trm prenltlent
of tlif leputln' AsMOfUlUm for ne-- nunn,
ilfputv t curh-ti- i for thrtn lennn. I de- -

urr ttiHKiter In hli lrltn. u. flnn Treirllrt- -

nfiil-- Ian und nln-- i a Ktnulnt frutei,,.
The diitrUt mptinc hM t lottowot

laniU TriN., o K y.ftR Hunurh.,nim
nenu. win vp attended ionlderlntc the
condition of wtuthr rhurlei i:. Hell,
preat Junior mi rb more, made a ntlrrtnn

on (Ireat t'hlef of Iletord
'IhoinjH I. rruter rae u brief on,. no nf
thu Ktute of order at the present llirn.
I" H, llnnilHon S M Ke talked on the
tliiti.'M of IU.1 Mm hpiI S. John Held. No.,. j i.., k.t. nrv i ,,t nf

a Id V H t - le itherbur So !;, (; j," John liunld. No 4U, mnl l. tl. H.
j,,hn Martin. So. .t..- - ae kikhJ talki. The
follow tribe were reureKfnted: No in.

punt nnln-ni'i-i dwrta on neeti inemheirt.

A verv enthusiastic meeting was held In
the thirteenth distrh t lit the wigwam of
.Nttnltiole 'Irlbe. .No .ltl. In charge of I. tl.
S 1'retl (1 Sthlifet There v. as a large
gathering of mem he m In the (lermantown
pet t loii present tl .1. M t'harleu L. ltell

present and made a talk to mem-
bers on tlu condition of the order The
meeting wan a no addressed bv t of It. 1.
II Stek. No, J.'t'i, t. of It Louis Marx. No.
MO p H llarrv Prearnon, N'o. i. H.
Doak. No r4. K of W. Zell, No 1HI,
Shi hem John Coaklev N'o. .14, tl K of .
Joneph Parrar, C of Hamilton H Mc-K-

No li:i. Hint I), tj H. llarrv Harvey.
io ItM l he brothers were also entertained

bv K rot her buffer. No .tt. at the piano.
and song were well rendered bv Herman
llev, ,lr . son of P. t. lle. uf No. 'Mi, It
seemed to lw the opinion that the success
of this mevtlng will do mui h good In this
section

District Deputy Albert turner makes a
favorable leport of the condition nml work
being dun3 bv the trlbei lu bis district.
Heputv tleintr In a willing' worker, and
through his effort a new lifrt in In-

stilled Into tho weaker

Hap.inu Trllw. No Ids. held a nnd
smoker with u good nttendanee of member
and bettor from Now "i1, 3J, 114 nnd
ir.7 'lhe Tioga inlnntrvl troupe, from Tioga
TrllK. No J't'. kjvh a splendid entertain-itun- t

that well ipcrlved A stwclal
feature vvhh that of lltolher "Ittllle" Atk-lam-

dressed In Scottish costume, who rend-
er el several line Detection on tho bagpipe.
"HIIIIh" Watson, Albert Spears, William
Lamne and It t Anderson etilerlulnvd with

beautifully rendered. l.efrehmt?nts
were nerved

MinonU Tribe. No 4.11, Is already getting
up a baseball team- for the nummer iteasun
and hope to maintain good record of
prevluu-- eai P S A Hever has charge
or the lentil. P S. II C Upright read a
letter one of the members In 1 ranee.

The HusinakerH held monthly meet- -

tf;ug attended to by J'. S. Kenneiiy. 1'
very InterestingV"" " .,',' .1. ... An.;..u. I SI lllv Oil SOIU.er 11 e ul nixiiiuuii

Omar Hale Is out to captura palefaces.

Mok.o-.c- Tribe, No .11, through Sachem
s Pearson. In tr.Ing to aruune the In-

active members to uttend the meetings. P.
H. Hailev gave un Interesting talk or: t h
Hinbulume fund C of It. Albert

tho member a to the latest
new In th order

Logun Tribe No 2.", Is working In con- -

rui'iiiR oi ine nPTue iiaR iinnor in iuui m,--, :.ni rt.'J The Koriai enier
ntemhera the who are uriiiv tuinment wan HpprerUtid
Pant I P O M dohn In raw nel-- ( tlon. nn
trodiitrd .Mtifl.er, th m in-

ductor tho Or.ind I.odce, n wllpo.ed of llrother Kwutd Dfiker. rohn
i ome lull pat . whhh were

hinufstit uil.ln urtnK Ttie hlefs the
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sin Odd Fellows' Hall. Hroad und Federal
Ktreet- - nn tomorrow's sleep. Aprogum
(if ( ntertainmeut is being arrantd.

Tribe. No. Ia7. on last Thurs- -

dav's sleep wan presented with a service)
flag by a member of the tribe District
Deputy W It Street witnessed the ceremony
itrother Frank Major, captain of the de-

gree team has th member adopting pale-

faces ut almost every council meeting.

RUNNING BETWEEN

LEAVE AT

New York Receivine. Station
182 Washington Street

THE
PROBLEM AND TOPIC

OF THE HOUR

Hamilton J. Branagan
mil Snle Your I'roMenis.

Motor Truck Hauling
Contractor

TIMIl I'OM BAITS SIII.K'ITI-.I- )

Trucks for All Purposes
39.54 Elser St., Phila.

11.11. Tlnsa 107! Key. Nnrlh 11131--

Nlcht phones, Tlogj 34!MV and 41US

Railroad
Need Not Slow Down Your Pro-

duction. We Will Take Care
of Delivery

Long-Distan-

Motor-Truc- k Hauling
s a Specialty With Us

Well Go Anywhere

C. J.
1510 N. 5th St. Ph, Kensington 179

HACK-EQUIPPE- MOTOR TRUCK

HAULING
Everything nmalt.

I HKAVY
Lanff and Short Distances
Dally, Weekly, Monthly or

Yearly Contracts
RICHARDS, KELLY Co..

3607.13 X.ucitktr At, e

yur.; &

FOKEsrmAJUflwr
iiA:F v ir J.

rtw wvwm w ajtvtSM Wis . ajSjx '

vvi uunu.wuni;riJiw i

' t ii

Fpderntion Decides to 'Support!

for Jlembers in War WM
Thf Huljorcllnntf Courtii Kfderatlon at':,i .

this (Irand Jurisdiction. Korentfrn 'Ofr. H,!.'- -

merlca, In conference nt tho rrty,5)iy 1I

IlulldltisT, fully conaldcrcil the plan oti ii$ j
the war emerjrency fund prorooed bythtu i'y i,i
puprrme executives an a Ruusuiute r, ,Xfy,"ji
the crnnil court enactment Hdoptrd.'l, VyJJi
unanlmousjy at the State convention Kt,
rcit(lll(rtl,ist June, and by a vole that
had no dissenting voice decided to un
lmrt th plan of tho Krand court fundi, J

iiimnirci iiiai i nn currica out itv t((
Its liroNlslous, as orlclnally ndonlerf. riUt '
If not HO nut Into full fnrm that If H nn.
kUcii rccotTnUlon and other m.ans b'tiiiien ny the courts nlllllated 16 care for
the enlisted members mid their bene.!
IlvlarhH.

OmIiik to lhe failure In puttlrm the fundIntel cltrct mint lourts hvi tsken sdsntnse of the Han Innuturated hv the OnT. II
ernment tu hse the members In the rntllwrr IIssrics Insured for HOon erh. tho loealtOliriM t nt Intra tfio- Ilia ma,m !.. ...kii.
Hirers tjie of enrfef-- nt r1sponsible means to insure protection totheir fraters and brnenciiirlrs, so that Ihssmaller sum ns provided by th tlrnnctt nurt fund is now rrxsrdd as of serisnctary
tolirern anil If It rnn be muds effective,ns orlalnally Intent d. Jt will hecotnfl annclclltlonnl sounn, of .nsfsttlnn, and If nor.
tii Irsnino will be mado up from otherPlans In view,

After a thorctuith dtsrusstan of the oes.on at Issue, nnd the adoption of resolutionsthat embodied .the actions of the brettirnssemhled n. rnmlttee, eonslstln oflirathera t Mmlln. No. 17; O. r. Hracller..No. a.. i .I J. (.rath. No. del J. J nod.dm. .o Ins, nnd J. Hauerwsld. So. tOI,was appointed to draft resolutions setting-foit-
lhe Una! ncllnn, a copy to bo for.warded tn every rourt, ns well n to thennd supremo eneeutlto boards. Thlive appedntees an-e- i that a transcript ofthe minutes dlrertly Usrlnir on the Issuenoun bo better tlun a set of supplemental

reeciimions, ami the meetlni concurred Inthat Mew in substanr. the excerpt of theproeeeillna. so selected read,
'Tlint the report of the members of th.committee of fifteen named by the Krandhlef nineer not haln- - arled as authorised,
: nrr'e at an ssreement whereby

the tlrand Court fund was to b left unhampered by thn Mupremn Court (whlrh attsmpie.i to meres without regular authoritytho Htate fund Into the not .leitally snactectsupreme projnj, therebv adding-- more eon.
fusion to the already complicated matter) ,
ho rejected In Into, as It was without any
warrant In law." fo the ciuestlon of th.riimt was detorintned upon lis own merits,
unci lhe unanimous vote specified that;Th subordinate courts ass.mhlod refussabsolutely lo recoRnlie.aml Irrevocably standcleiermlncd not to contribute to nor In anmanner support any war emefrency fundcrested by or dlrrrlly under tho control or
inanaRemtnt of ihs supremo exeouttv.council," ,

..,'rh.1. ',,nn" as Klven, It Is asserted.Jusllfy the artlon taken, which In no man.

. ' " msnuoruinscion, oul IB in.lended to prevent that coterie from folstlnn.. .. inrmnrr. scii?mes cnai are not allow,able under tho law ot the fraternity andthat maLc .intrloilsm i. c .., . unn.w
the real purpose of the amusslua- - of a humsurplus fund ror objevt not naniscl and notto 1 e used for the dllcct needa ot tho warcrisis It was made clear that no reflection was Intended upon the projectors' hon-.ts- vof purpose, but that their action, even
ii !'".'! oulcl he 111 timed, and aa II standsIt I metal and a violation of tho mandatory
leciulrements exacted by .Section MJkH of thoaeneral code, as vvrll as a defiant denial of
ite f'fhts elf rcnnsilv.inla under Section

'S ta). and a ctoss violation ot tho contracturul nbllKatlon In force with the mera.
herahtn. Hidden measures aro discounts- -
Plincetl bv) tho fraternllv nn,1 (b. hu..n.n,A.w
mandates of tho code of the foresters re.
i... Ti Vat Tery Jun," contempUted mutt.r. un.-i.- hi ruf KiLcnuea oojer.lruaebt tourne toe Supreme Court mSet atXnilUlht. fnillnir tn vn pIia d hln
a"..fo.r nat. Irpose the mammoth nurplu
wilt bo used ufter the lermlnstlnu of thenvar, nnd Icmirlntr the dlreet purponos of
Vr ,n.,,fUB- - for ulh the asked for taxation---ahou- hl

be used, or the balanco renmlnlne (.
untiled he returiid tu thn mnrt ftp thxin
skit, and funeral funds, as the Grand Court '

1'i'Hi viiirtrii jf juiiue.

The follow lnc court, through their rep-
resentatives in perHon, attested to the reso.
lutlons: Iltotherly laivs, Mifflin, Irld ofKensington. lalrmount. Trldnot 1'rankfort. raliIll. Oermanton. pol
llnpswood, Amerlcu. Federal, Pennsylvania,
tjuindonla. West Park. t. Albun. ItAirUl
ton. UxoelHidr, KrlVndshlp. tllenwood. Clear.Held, huylktll. Chestnut Kill. Mount Ver-
non, Justtr,, U'amanend, Velhtvm. Jladdlns-to-

I.lbertv Cnunclt, Independence, PhU
Sheridan, Mcrbeispu, Northern Liberties,relKfrerati(e, (la i field. North Penn, Bel-li--

1'hll Kearney. Maine. Lehigh, Mantua,
Alerrlmac, (.3 rant. Ilaerford, Jlluecher,
Colonel Hawkins. Betsy Uos. Patrick
tieno. uenetai jwtott. uariram, ortn
west, Lutfun. AlltKhejiy., Morris, Maflonspi
Lam ey. IV Xt e, Mount Pleasant
tireetiva. Cross Kejs. Victorious. Prldi e of
..cirriwiu-ivn-

, c remain, i ora, iUBcer, ,

West oik, Piotfrcss. VU lory, Wyomlsslntr, J
Conrad Welser, Blandnn nnd Diamond
itate, of lelnr thn court t
unsigned 10 i no rcsoiuiion coinmm.ee woriy

The flyinir squadron," consist Inff of
to the list Hupreme convention,

uho ure fiuaHDd to disclose the objects for
tin creation Lft the Supreme Fund, are en
listed for the present iiimpAlcn.. Joseph Bor
rell. No. UM: itohert A, Cowan, No. 23I
11. Courtney. No. 131 ahk JIIIe. No. ,..;
Dr. Walter J. laly. No. W, J, tl. Dempsey.
No, 141. tl. A. Kelly. No, 203; Hdward
Klnsluw, .No. 41; Jacob Jacvvell, No li.';
J P. w'hlte. No 101: Vr. C li. Mclvltt.
No 0,1, J A McDade, No. 188; O. T. M.
TnInr, i', C. K. MeDermott, Nfl. I4(i;
Ch.irb'N Ueslmr. No.F 4: Howard T. pnod
win. No lim, and Jacob Sauerwald. No. J 01.
They ore at the aerUce of anv court deslr-hif- c

iipcuruto Information on the subject.
Application for enrollment or other per

poph should be mada to thn general cre
lar. John .T. Htllles. 151!J North Hlxtlsth
street, and oIuntary rontrlbutlon for nee.
essary fxpenae .to .Treasurer Charles I
Kellv. 827 Sooth Voicdea street, there belnjc
no .flues or feea charKed.

Thn next Tiubllc session of th federation
will be ut thu cull uf the State Chairman
c Keiiy.

I
Philadelphia Reeelvinn Station

525 Market Street

ARROTT & FAUNCE, Inc.

Long Distance Hauling Contractors
T1S1K CONTHACT3 SOfJCITED

DREXEL BLDC. 52 BROADWAY
rhlta delplila New York i
Hell, I.omlmnl t72i Ker., Jfaln 4K0 -lne Distance. I'hlla. S4J

I

DAILY MOTOR TRUCKSERVICE

New York, Philadelphia, Washington
I

Phone Tioga 6922
TBUCKS 10H ALh I'UUl'OSES

GEO. HINSDALE 1
l'ork Iloud and Ontario, I'hlladelsUa a

Oar or Kltht Tel. DIAMOND 7

HAULING rTJK.; nt

ANYWHERE
MOTOR TRUCK TO HIRE I

By 4be Ilour, lW, .r Trl ri
JOHN P. HQRLACHERJ tsl'Itii.4Uim tain aintM.Tf

Motortruck Serried
Phlla.-Ne- YorkfExi US

Acjllilnt Anywhere Av-Tlssi- 'tV

Our relrrrnret Mittlrfed , CasiitsMH
GEO. I. F. niuin iwie i hj '' v -

. nt.8veH, 2LZ .m

DAILY MOTOR TRUCK EXPRESS
.

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA
TRUCKS DAILY 5 P. M.

BEAM-FLETCHE- R CORP.

TRANSPORTATION

Congestion
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